
Auto used by bandits to rob
Horn's jewelry store at 1053 N.
Clark st, found abandoned by of--

ficer at Cass and Erie sts.
' Herbert Ross Bumpass wrote
cujt magazine for Mrs. Cora
Mickelhoffer. In payment was
granted liberties with daughter.
Was fined $100. She said she
would get even with him for tell-

ing cult secrets. She did. Had
' him indicted for arson with three

pthers yesterday.
Lawrence A. Magill attacked

' the manner in which legislation
. is handled at Springfield at state's
1 attorney's banquet last night in

Hotel Sherman.
Rumor thatJenny Dufau, opera

, singer, will leave stage and marry
' Dr. Phil Pietro Stoppani, of Uni-versi- tv

of Chicaero.
a " TVTar-'InT- WiTTMA cfafp'o att-r-

Ajxowajr jr.w, v" "vs
ney, ordered investigation into
changed court docket , and dis- -'

charge of Tenie Goldman, shop-- ,
lifter, wanted in New York.

Frank Wagner, 1442 Oakdale
av., and. August Schoenbeck, of

t Morton ark,. riding in wagon
X near Jater's home. Northwestern
" passenger train at grade crossing.
1 Burial Sunday,

A. H. Barrows, 3105 Calumet
,.av who picked up satchel con--
c taining $30,000 thrown to the

sidewalk by M. J. Wright, when
"kidnaped, asks $700 reward for

services.' 30 other claimants after
rewards for same thing.

Oscar Sorenson, 1014 W, Mon- -
roe sf., went to sleep in dripping
pan right under the elevated
tracks. Woke up and started for
tour around the "V loop. Tied

up traffic. Called out police re-

serves to rescue him.
Frank Bowers got drunk.. Fell

on face. Rough sidewalk. Judge
Hopkins sentenced him to find a
mirror and look at himself.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, "act-
ress divine," saw herself act yes-
terday. Moving pictures. She
was delighted.

George C. Bour, 6840 Euclid
av., with offices at 2004 E. 71st
st, received black hand note.
They want $1,000 in $100 bills on
his life." Is not going to give
either.

226 Oak Parkers, braving ills of
Friday the thirteenth, will be ini-

tiated tonight in Elk's lodge.
J. Fuchey, 53, predicted yester-

day that something unpleasant
would happen to him Friday, 13.
It did- - Hanged himself and his
body was turned over to medic
students of a university. Fuchey
was insane patient at Dunning.

Firemen risked lives when
fire that destroy-

ed 2 frame buildings at 822-82-4

W. Randolph's Restaurant of
John Nichopolosrnd commission
house of G. C. Psimoulos destroy-
ed. Loss $15,000.

Mrs. 'Mary Syer, 80, 8300 Illi-
nois av., who disappeared yes-
terday, found by policeman. Pros-
trated by cold. Were unable to
question her.

Mrs. Walter P. Paugh, wife of
wealthy Spokane business man,
who disappeared for second time
in five days from Palmer house,
was found at the Columbus hos-
pital, 2600 Lake View av. Is


